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?HE FALIERS, 'I'IE SHAIJ, PIi,0CEm
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TIiE PP.CGiiA,M..i.........We

shall gather at the Falmerrs

house on Dartmouth Ave.

A list of species and varietles accompanies the nap
enclosed with this nelvsletter.

.

the Dicksons to thelr house on
Isles for a more or l-ess social vls.it and a
look at their plantings. Se may get to see their
pictures of Costa Rica and Panana taken in July on
Then we shalL foLlcrw

Venetian

Tom Economouts luost

recent botanlcal tour.

uil1 be no formal program this neeting, perhaps
a short business neeting at the Dickson hone to update
Plant Sale detailsl etc. A1so, we do not plan to have
the monthly Plent Drawing, as it woulEToi be practical,
under the circunstances. So, do not bring plants to
this neeti.ng, save them fcr the 0ctober neeting, instead.
Ther:e
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The big nerrs this month ls the change in date and place of our upeomlng public
plant saLe. The State Fairgrounds bumped us frorr our t0/21+ date for a more
lrrcrative three day shoyv. The alternate dates that they offered nere totelly
unacceptabLe. That fact, plus the obnoxlous feature of having to charge our
customers with parking fees, foreed us to relocate. So far, Laff Luck hes srriled
on us and re have signed with the arnory for the date we origtnally prefemed.
?he armory seens to neet most of our requirements, especially ihat of free and
adequate parking. It 1s also a pleasure to deal with a cooperatlve and helpful
staff, as in contrast to our relations with the Fairgrounds. Now ile are looking
fo:rverd to a sale half again as big as last yearrs.
THIIID AI";HUA[ PI.,ANT SAIE
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The August meettng was held in the breezemry on Tom Hughesr nursery & vlneyard
grounds. President Bob Heath opened the meeting at 2:0O. The primary item of
business dlscussed'nas the Plant Sale. Pres. Heath announeed the nem locatlon
and date of .the :saLe. Some further detalls were discussecl. Among which was Joe
Constanttners suggestjon thet members pLace advence orders for plants that they
know that they want. ?hus these planis wo,ild be brought to the sale by the
consigners'ln addition to the ssle stock. Please nake your requests as ear\r as

possible.

Ray Thorndi.ke questioned those present on their willingness to have the December
neeting'at.the Citrus Budwood Station in Yfinter Haven. ?he reaction ras exiremely
favorable, so we'shalL have the meeting there, with a guided tour of the plantings
W Mr. Leon Hebb of the station steff.

also announced receiving a newsletter from the newest chapter ln the Council,
fndlan }liver County, nhich holds its rneetlngs the first Thursday of the rnonth in
the Commr:nity Center in Vero Beaeh at, 7t1O PI!. We relcome the new chapter and
shall swap ne?rsletters, as we presently do with Miami, Paln Beach and Austra1i.a.
Ray

Fo}loring the fornal meetlng, there nere refreshments provided by Tom & Margaret
I{ughes as vrII as by Joe Constantine and ChrJstlne Frodaniso Then Tom }ed interested
members on a tour of the vineyard, everyone helping themseLves to the dellclous
grapes as they werlt. Also, foLloring the meeting, Glen lsrrie kindly distributed
color prints of pictrres he took on the Palm Beach Safari and at Eureka Springs.
Our thsriks to Tom & Margaret Hughes for being our hosts
to return again next August.

for two years ncn. 'lTe hope

Your editor was pleased to receive a nJ.ce l"etter from Dardd C. Higham, Il,avenshoe,
Queensland, lustralia ln August. Davld is t'he gentleman te sent scionrood of the
ilDadetr rhit,e sapote. -f had sent hin a copy of our Fruit List, as he has had sone
experience nith sone of the specles that re are not so farailiar rith. His reply
suggested severaL useful changes in the Iist, the nost notable being to move the
breedfnrit to Group Vf (rc - l+O F.), the most tender categoly. f ncrr admit'that
that wss one error fhat should have been caught earlier.
j

ln hls request for seed of lto[injl?marg:ig!3, the Coroso2.. They
donothave1tthereand.heread'rherej.tffi(rlr.).a',Annona
that harSr? ft 1s dlfficult to belleve (Itn lgnoring the Asiminas, of course.) ff
David also put
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to spare, please send some to us, also. Davtd wantE lt prinarlly
use as a har6r rtotsioi:t<. i{is mail" address li P.O. Box l+9, Itavenshoe l+872.
He also sent copies of goverrurent bulletins on comnerciaL groning of guavas anC
of aienoyas (they call Ihen eustard apples, rhich is our tem for A. reticulata. )
He a1so sent a ctpy of a rnonograptr on-lrre Casimiroa (vhit,e sapote)lifrGE-IEf,?d
written and is quit,e conprehenslve. All of these wiLl find their ray to the
ehapter library. ff you have ary good literature on frtrlts, please have them
of Lourse) and give to trfaJa $;voet or Ray Thorndike
copied (at chait"r
library for everyone to use.
to be placed in the"-6p"nre,
anyone has seed

for
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Feijoa. .:...
Pessionfruit..

.........

surinam cherry (2). . .. . .. .. . Bonnie

toquat.-.:..
Tanarlnd.
Avoeado. ......
lemcn Oress. .. .. .
Ouava, rBeaurontt

seediing......

....o...Christlne Prodanas
.."'8111 Lester
..oera1d .Aryot
.,.
.
Pearson.

Heath....
.......3ob
It rt ..
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""0eraldAryot
....Arrnando Mendez" " ' t" " "Bob Heath
ri '........"'Maqf ELIenMorror
..... rl
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ll . ... . .. .. . . .Albert Greenberg
.
........Ray Thorndike.............Bonnte Pearson
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[Hrnai, forrnosa)........... It
T;mffill6-lffiliq pp:). .. . ilrr
.. .
Tomatillo (mmf;;..
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Bignay.l.,.......:...,.......
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.............]-{rry E1}e-n }trorrw
. o . . '.. ... .. .Armsndo $endez
.. . .. .. ... . . .Bil.f _Lester

fgkinarrat Peach.
Blackberry Jam Fruit
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.. rArnold & Lillian Stark
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......o..'."Glgn

LOqi:at..'...................o
lAnna t 8,: lDorsett
Goldenr gpples............8ar1 LiarLin. ' ' o" " ' ' t" "19"" D-ickson
urari Cavenaisn Banana. . . . . .Tom Pattersorl. . o . . ' . . . . . o . -GIen_ ryliS
il;;'1;;'i<-'y,ii*"..r..,l.....ChristineProdaIl3S..o.....Arno1d&Li11ianStark
pLease save your used pots efter p,lanting and i"f ;'u-u have no furbher use for
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are one gallon size.
mget_lng. Do not.
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nRUITS AlfD NUTS FOR CENTR{L

rL0BI!A (Conc1'rded)

by Dr. Tiroothy Crocker
SIACI(iJEHRIES

T?iA;o;TG'-se1f-fertlie, upright-grorvtng variet;')

grovvs

well in this

area.

t0klawahat and rFlordagrandt mey be grorn using both for pollinatlon due to
their self-sterllity. Be advised t,hat rhen you plant blackberries, rryou have
a weed for Iife." They spread rapidly in all directLons by root suckers. The
blaekberry fr.:ils on the current yearrs can€s. After fmitlng, [Iawn-mcrrertr
the olants and they riII bounce back next year. Mulch heavily.
!PPLES

fte-T[.nnat ts a gocd low chil1 apple, released from Israe]-, and is self-unfruitf'd. rDolsett Ooldent is a chance seedling frorn the Bahanas rhich, tending to
bloomwith the rAnnat, is used as a pollinator. Fruit of the tAnnat may Ue kept
ln cold storage 5 weeks, end of the tLlolden Dorsettt I weeks, before rneaLineEs
sets in. rAnnat is a Large, red, crispy, dessert quality app1e. tEin Schemert,
reLeased from Israe1 soon after tAn::a t and recormendad es a polltnator for it,
wiJ.l not go fully donnant 1n the everage Centra] Florlda winter. It will, however,
go dorment in Galnesville and tends to bloom 2 Lo 1 reeks after rAnnat. ft 1E
a yelIor apple and becornes nealy quickly. tEl:r Sehenerr fruits on terminals,
rhereas the rlnna I fruj-ts oD sp[rso

t'lropical Beautvt is not

reconrnended because it does not have the quality of
tLnnar and rDorseit Ooldent. Drrarf rootstock for apples is not recorunended
because the resultant sna1l root system provi"des poor anchorage in high vtnds.
AIso, the pruning schene must be different.

Use 10-L0-10 fertillzer in IIa;1, of the first growing year (if at all), February
of the second year, and there.After. Use 2 1bs. per year of age up to 15 lbs per

tree.

Black and bltter rot are maJor fruit problems. LIse Captan or Benlate from bloom
onward. There are also scale problems and Fire tsIlght is worst in wet ]rasrso
PEARS

fffi-iewest release (1981) from Dr.'l{ayne Shermen at the University of Elorida,
Gatnesville, lFl-orida Home. Pearr is a sand pear with snall grit ce}}s. It is an
excellent eatlng pear and ripens soft. IJso rHoodf for a cross-po3.1l-nator. To
artj,fictral'ly ripen peers, pick early when the yellon coloratlon is Sust beginnlng,
brlng indoors and hoLd 10 days until soft. This process will actually lraprove the
quallty of the p€Ero
approach is to grov resistant trees. fnfection
occurs during bloom and during grorrth f1ush. Prune belon the infecterl area and
disinfect the tool between cuts. Burn the cuttlngs. Agriqrctn can be used but
requires spraying every J days; a probl-em. It is best to grow reslstant varieties.
rlloodr and tFlorlda Homet are both lou chil1 and resistant to Fire E1lght.

Flre Blight is a probJ.en and the,best

PECI!NS

EI-fAF pecens, plant one, eqjoy the shade and be fhankful for the few nuts that
you get. The blrds and squirrels wtl1 help you hanrest then. One sguirrel will
trrvit 5 miles end haul anay !0 }bs. of pecans l-n one seaeon.l-
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Pineapples receive thelr suger from the pLant right up to the t ime they are in
ful-1 color" Pineapple gut green, then, doesnrt get more than 25fr of its sugar
and cpn never be p fancy fruit.
T{ork done b,y:.f.C. Higgins, Senior Botanist at Hope GarCens, I{lngston, Jamaica,
has resuLted tn a ne!? practice for inereasing pineapp)-e plantirrg stock. The trunk
of.arry plant whlch has made a pineapple, can be cut in sections ole-inch thlck
and sprouted ln boxes of wet peat moss. The result ls from three to six sprouts
from eaoh section - as nany as the whole plant night have made in the natural

courso

of events..

0f course, a by-product of this new method of growing pineapples is that the
back-yard gardener ncm ean grow pineapples in quantity without ary difficulty.
All he needs ls a dozen to a hundred plants to start with, and in the course of
two or three years the only lini-t to his pineapple growing will be the amount
of space he has and the amount of trouble he takes.
For his selectlon, he has available in FloriCa the smooth Cqrenne that nakes
large pineaorles of good charaeterl but is somewhat inclined to dlsease. ?he
Esneralde fron it{exico, a close relative of the smooth Cayenne, is a very rugged
plant,rnaking somewhat larger pineapples of vety high quality. ?he English pineapp1e is a very sEeet, sub-acid pineapplee of a fine dessert quallty and about
four pounds xeight. The Lbaca pineapple ls a medium large plneapple of a fine
desserf qualitvr deep orange flesh, bul nith a tendency of plantlets growing
from the base of the oineapple. Natal is a srnal1 pineapple usually of not more
than tuo pounds weight, of deep orange flesh and very rough skin. l-nd, of course,
the Last but not the least, is the work horse of the pineapple busi.ness - the
o1d red Spanish. ft is nor, fancy, but a rugged grower and when fu1ly ripened
on the olent nakes an excelLent dessert fruit.
AL19
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PilEAPPLES

frdrmTlfi-r pineapple crown takes up to three years to produce a fmit. Horever,
br putting the crown in e pot, fertilizing it once s week and watering lt dally,
then three months of surruner grorth will equal tro years in the field. To encourage
fruitingl place ceLciurn carblde in ice water tc generate acetylene gas and pour
into the crolrn gv_glf, norni.ng. Be sure to eover pineapples on coLd nights.
BANANAS

F6f[iEease fruitlng, remove suckers. To remove, cut back under parent stock to
get, as much of each sucker as posstble. They can then be replanted. If you do not
rvleh to replant the suckers, cut back untiL concentric rings disappear, leavlng a
potato-Iike appearancer Do this also to the parent stock after fruitlng.
?Iater frequently and fertiLize

at least once a montho For ldea1 eating, cut the
hands off ,and .rrap in nerspaper-E5Eti as the bananas lose their angular appear8nc€o PLece them in an atr-condltioned f,oom. lhe ideal tenperature is @ to 68 F.
and they riII ripen fim'
PAPAYAS

pepaya fruit f1y, bag the fruit as soon as the flmer petals drop.
Iloe, paper bags or )rou may use plastic bags, provided air holes are punctured ln
them.(One probLen with peper bags 1s roaches. - Ed.) ls the fruit enlarges, change

I6:[Efirt, the

the bags to flt.

IIP?13:""111 grow ne1I in any kind of sol1 provided they have plenty of organlc
nelerrar
and adequate waLer' Top the plant to force branching - gef 50$ moie fruit.

TAMPA BAY CFIAP?ER, RFCI
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DIR::C?ICIIS: ?ake I1t,. 19r 19 or l-27, South to 5ttr Avenue, North.
?ake 5th .Avenae Norl:h to 5Qth Street.
(Frorn T-27r, take 5th-_lve., Norl.h Exlt. 0o rlght I,test - on 5th J!ve. N. to 50th St. Go left, on 50th.)
Take 50th Street cne block scuth io Dartnrouth Avenue.
Go right (west,) on Dartmouth Ave. one block.
Park on strec,tr house i.s at the corner.
STCP #22
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DItfiCTIONSe Go east. on 5th Avenue North lo l-275 NORTH. (Go urrder
bri.dg'e to Left turn entrance to expres$vay - Nort.h lane)
Take 1-275 to ]8th Avenue l{or"th Exit.
3o rjght on ]8ttr Avenue North.
]8th Ave. jogs no:-th and becones l+Oth Ave. N. at the
Northeast Shopping Cen+,er, 1S.n. 99Li)
At Shore Acres 91vd., continue across on Arkansas Ave.
le+,h block to Connecticut .0ve.
''
Take Connecticut 1"". if"iij norUf,"r"t to stop slgn
at Overlook DrLve.
Turn left on 0verLook Drlve to stop sign at'Grand CanaL Blvd.
.

(Venetian lsles)
Turn left at the second street
Go

-

forva Avenue.

to Jth house on right s5.de, red brickl ore storey,
lora. PlBf. 0l; Ti:E STHBEI
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Carambola
Star Apple
Cherimoya
Vel"vet Apple, Mabolo
Soursop.
B1ack Sapote
Mountein Soursop
Kei Apple
Custard Apple
Hlorida Gooseberry
Sugar App1e
Li rrgaro
Atemoya r- t Bradley I
Loquat
tAfrican Pride
Cherry of the itio Crande
I Ceff nerI
Grumicharra
q

J

akfrutt

Akee
!{amey Sapcte
,Thite Sapote

Fies

GuSvas

Pit ombe
Pitange, Surinam Cherry
Longan
Fei.1 oa

PhaJsa

l.Iutmeg

Imbe

Macadauria

Acero1a, Barbados Cherry
Cer"iman

Fanama Barry
Bananas
J ebot icaba

Canistel, Eggfruit
Pornegranate
Hose App1e
Temerind

Miracle Fruit
$apodll}e
fce Crearn Sean
Troplcal Aknond
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